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Personal. 
June 29, l9ot o 
Vy dear Ml'• Orton: 
I return herewith Mr. Tenney•• letter to you. s•nt 
me with . pur Jlell:lOrandum of the 24th. I placed the ques~ · oa before 
the ecretary ~on hi• return tili• '1i0rnin, and be now Mja me to 
•!17 .. o 1ou that M ha• promised to go elsewhere on February 2hd 
i!, indeed,.. he is able to accept any invi:ta.tior. !>or that date, Wh.i<h 
appears exceeuingl1 dclubttul. 
Aslt.i.n, · ou o eceive thi• lntormation 'U the expres• 
sion of the Sacr.eta.ry•a ver1 aincare r~cret, I reo.;~in, always, 
Your.a aincenly, 
The Hanorabla Char lea D. orion, 
Assistant' Sacretu-y of the Tree.stay. 
